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sl.-i‘I’. IROS;z-COMPLEXES OF&IOXOSE -l-SD OTHER MODEL COMPOUSDS 

FOR V;IT_i\?JTS _a**. l l l 

The reinvetigation by HalIam and Pawon of butadieneiron tricarbonyl has 
prompted a number of xvorkers to investigate the generalit>- of the reaction of dicnes 
with iron carbonyls*‘**_ \\*e have been particularly interested in studying the re- 
action berweerr iron carbonyis and conju,, n-ted diene substituted with various func- 

tional groups in order to a~es_s the effect of such group5 on the complesing propertics 
of the d&n=. This was to he the first stage in a wider program aimed at the eventual 
synthe% and characterization of metal _7-co~mplese5 of suitabl- unsaturated natural 
product5 

Thk communication rqortr; the resuks of our inxxtigation of the synthesis of 
iron comptcs~ of suktituteci conjugated dient3 and trienes which have been chosen 
= suitable model compounds for a stud>- of \‘itamin _A meta complcsc~. 

At .the start of thk project, Stone md coworkt~ had reported” that the reaction 
betweerz iron dodecacarbonyl and several sorbic acid dsrix-atix-es had produced, ‘a~ 

especttul. diene-Fr<CO:!, complexes. However, thox authors had failed to isolate the 
comples of the parent compound, sorbic acid, and nr~ yieidz, were reported for se\-era1 
af the other reactio&_ It seemed appropriate ro us to reinvvsti_=atc some of thtl;e 
reactions in particukx since \r-e had observed6 that the at of more polar solvents, 
such ti d&:-but-l ether instead of hydrocarbon sol\-ents II,% a beneficial effect on the 
yiel& of the reaction between dienes and iron pentacarbonyl. Thus we were able to 
obtain up to 59 ‘?, -ief& of the sorbic acid complex (la), whereas Stone rf nl.” had 
reported the formation of onI!- polymeric material in the attempted preparation of 
this compxmd. 

The >-ields for the other dieneiron tricarbonyl compleses (Iaj-(Igj are @l-en in 
Tabie I. 
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In an attempt to learn something about factors affecting the yields of these reactions 
a number of run5 were carried out usin g Lewis acids such as boron trifluoride and 
anhydrous aluminum chlorides as catalysts. The reactions were carried out in sets of 

three, one reaction in the set without catalyst and the other two reactions, each wi& 

the addition of one of the Lexis acids mentioned_ The three reactions in each set were 
carried out simuItaneousl~- under identical conditions of reflus time and temperature. 

Similarly the work up in isolating the reaction product KRS the same for each reaction. 
The results, summarized in Table 2. show that the yields of the reactions involving 

diene carbox>-lit esters are noticeabl>- affected by the presence of Lewis acid catalysts. 

On the other hand the yields of diene carboqlic acid complexes are practically the 
‘;ame with or without catal>-5ts. 

It would be premature to speculate on the role, if an>-, of Lewis acid catal+s 

in these reactions. It is always dangerous to draw conclusions merely on the basis of 
reaction vields and further investigations are necessaq to stud!- these results. 

TI& infrared and ultraviolet spectral data for the complcses (Ia)-- and their 
parent non-complexed conjugated dienes are compared in Table 3_ 

Tilt52 data rquirc zel-cm1 comment5 in connection with the contra\-ersy as to 

whether [_II) or iII1; is the best representation of ditneiron tricarbonyl comples&~‘-g. 

The suggestion by \XXkin~on and coworker9 that the SSIR data are compatible 

with structure (III) has found support from other vxrkers both on the basis of SJIRs-g 

and S-rav studieslo-l~. Structure (II) has been found more compatible with infrared 

data: as &Al as with the results of S-ray studies”. -4 recent note13 on the ultraviolet 

spectra of t\vo cobalt cyclopentadicn_vi complese s of cyclopentadienone derivatives 

statcr; that e\-en though there might be a small degree of loc;&lization in the metal- 
dienone interactions and partial rehybridization of the relekyant carbon atoms, the 
combined effects of ring deformation and bond localization do not cause a sufficient 

105s of conjugation in the dienone rin, m as to justif>- the escluske use of valence bond 

formulas such as depicted in (III). 
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TABLE 2 

EFFECT OF C.AT_XLE-!XS OS REACTIOS OF DIESES WITH IROS PESTACARBOSYL= 

(Ia) (CH,C,H,COOH)Fe(COje 

(Ib) (CHJC,H,COOCHJ)Fe(CO)x 

(Ic) (COOHC,H,COOH)Fe(CO)e 

(Icj (COOHC,H~COOH)Fe(CO)~ 

(Id) (COOCH,C~H,COOCH,Fe(CO)J 

(Ie) (CH,C,H,COSH,)Fe(CO)s 

(If! (CH&,H,COCH,)Fe(CO), 

A 
B 

B 

A 
B 

A 
B 

59-o 
61.0 
61.7 

42.6 
61.6 

39.6 
4’-7 
3s-9 

u The mtio diene: iron pentacarbonyl = I: 1.1 cquix-. in di-I:-butylcther ns sollent. b _1_ = 
BF, crherzte; B = _UCl, (anhydrousj; each 5 ‘$, by weight. c 1.1 equivalents. 

TABLE 3 

IXFRARED _XSD CLTR_:\-IOLET SPECTRA OF COSJcGATED DIESES ASD TREIR -Fe(CO), COMPLESES 

Sorbic acid 
(Iaj 
Jlethyl sorbate 

(IW 
Muconic acid 
UC) 
Dimethyl muca 

iW 
Sorbamidc 
(IcJ 
Sorbyl ketone 
(If; 
Bicyclohesenyl 

(IS) 

2100 

2100 

- 

2 LOO 

Inate - 
2100 

- 

1070 

1070 

- 

2050 

1690 
2050 1690 

Ii’5 

-‘o=jo 17’15 

1690 

2050 16so 
1;“s 

2050 1725 

1600 

r9i0 1660 
1660 

1970 I660 
- 

2000 - 

“54 (.+-go)= 
206 ($16). 22s (4.23). 240 (+11)d. 300 (3-3s) 
25s (+5o)C 
202 (4.31). 22Q (+rg). 240 (+11). 300 (32;) 
“59 k--w 
206 (+.Zi), c-9 (1.‘9). e-lo (+“_oY. 303 (3-54 
259 k-56). “-65 k-53)= 
20~ (q-39). 23S (q.+o). 240 (~l.31)~. 303 (3-52) 
-51 (+-4;). ‘57 (4-4-v 
‘07 (4-3-l). “3-l k-19). 300 (3-31) 
270 (a.aOjc 

202 (++I)_ ~‘15 (+=7). 250 (+16). 310 (3-53) 
=3s (+d)= 
102 (-)_‘5). 229 (4.13). -40 (_r.OT)d. 290 (325)d 

a =\I1 spectre were measured in CHCI, solution Eescept (Ic), in KBr pellets, on Perkin-Elmer 
Infmcord 137 spectrophotometer. b All spectra were measured in C,H,OH solution on Carry Model 

- 1+ recording spectrophotometer. c See ref. IS- d Inflesion points. 
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We should Like to CORE out in support of this latter statement on the basis of 
the infrared and ultraviolet spectral data presented in Table 3_ 

The position of the carbos-I, carbosyIate or ketonic carbonyl absorption in the 
infrared spectrum remains the same in both the parent diene and the Fe[CO), complex, 
It is hard to esplain why formation of a Die&-Alder type adduct. as depicted in (III), 

which would take these carbony groups out of conjugation with the carbx+carbon 
double bonds shouId lea\-e the position of the carbonyl ab_sorption unchanged. 

In a study of the ultraviolet spectra of organometallic compounds se\-era1 years 
ago, Lundquist and Cais” observed that all compounds containing a metal carbonyi 
moiety exhibit a highly inten_- end ab_w,rytion at about 214 rnp (the limit of the 
instrument used). In the present study the spectra were mezured down to 195 mu and 
highI!- intense we!1 defined masima were objen-td for alI the dieneiron tricarbonyl 
derivati\Fes in the region zoz--206 m+ The nature of thee ban&. together xith that 
of the relatively lower intensit_v ban& olxzn-sd irt the region 300-310 mu could be 
describcxl xj metal-to-@and charge transfer ban&. Thk as$nmcnt is made by 
anakgq- to rhe aGgnment bv Gray and Brt~h~~, of the bands at 225 and 250 rn,u of 
chromium hesncarbonyi to charge transfer bands of the metal-to-&and t?-pe. Quali- 
tativeli-. it would appear that the two additional absorption bands at ES and 340 m!c 

ob.;erved for the dieneiron tricarbonvl derix-ati\-ts are of the type of x-x* tmnl;itions of 
the cl3njugatLd diene j\-stern (which in the free dienty absorb around 259 rnlf with an 
intensitv cf about E = 25 .oool. This h-psochromic shift. and in particular the hype- 

chromic change in intensitv !E = xz.ooo -I~.OOO) observed in the dienttiron tricarbonyl 
compkstx might be due to a change from the s-firms conft)rmntion in the free dkne 
to the s-cis confcxmation iand accompanying skewing effects;, rick: izfkz:i in thr: m&a1 
cOn+~_XC% 

On the baik of this intqx&&on w-c ~;ugg--; c_ t that the.z-t+ctron +-sitems of the 
d&z moi+- in the Fc(CO: ,, complcsc-5 do? not appear to bc changed in the manner 
that would be rti~uirc-cl b\- a structurrt such 2”: (III !. In this connection. it is noteworthy 

that from a recent ~tud\-~~ of thcl ckc;mnic nb+orption spwxra nf cnmpkscs of the 

ty?c* LJIiCjHsj and LGiCO,,, with L Ix-ing a dtri\-ati\-c of il cluinone, cyclopenta- 
&none rx thkphene cksidr a and 31 -= Co, Fe or Si. the author+ concIudc that the 
_-r-electron +-stem_; of the above figands are onlv weakly perturbed b\- the interactions 
OF the metals and they ;ind that rhtt number and pwition of the hands ohr;tn-cd are in 
CKC~-& with zhe qualitatix--e predictions which can be made by applying Gmplc LC-\O- 
MO thtoq- to the bonding in thse compiescs_ 

Tile nest reaction to lx in\-e&i~atecl x\-a~ that bctwwn !:;-ionone. (I\-;, arid iron 
carbon>&. From the reaction of (I\-! with Fe~COi,, in di-;:- butyizth~r :ti aoil-cnt two 
iron complese couid be isolnttut, to which structures (1-j and I\-I) wrre zsipned on the 
bak of their ultraviolet, infrarcuf and SMR spectra_ 

if the crude reaction product \\-a~ chromatogmpheti immediately, the cornpIes 
(1-i ‘\\a~ the main, and wmetinws on!-, -z-iron tricnrbnn>-I derivatives_ If the crrlde 
reaction product wan allowed to stand o\-ernight at room temperature, before 
chromatoagaph-. comples (1-I) \\-a~ isolated in addition to (\-_i, the ratio between the 
two isomers x-an-kg accordin SJ to rhe conditions of the work up_ 

The knokn factl*-” that upon irradiation. I?-ionone rearranges to the isomer 
i;X-II), (hereafter caI!ed <x-o-iononei enabled us to seek an independent proof for the 
structure of complex (\-I!. From the reaction of z.w-ionone (1-11) with Fe(CO),, under 
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conditions similar to those used for /Gonone, the same two compleses (V) and (VI) 
could be isolated_ 

j FeKOls_ t 

In addition to that complexes (\‘) and (VI), which showed ketonic carbon!: 
absor#ion ban& at rG70 and ~7x1 cm-l reqxctiveiy-, a third complex was isolated 
in these reaction; which displa\-ccl terminal carbonyl absorption bands in the eooo 
cm-r region but no kctonic carbon$ bands in the region ~~~aa_rG~o cm-i. 

This could be the iron tricarbonyI cornpIes (T-III) of the cychc ether arising from 
cyclization of $-ionone‘g-Z2. 

-3 G> 
i _ ;y-=; 

In x-iew of the reportedA-‘~-“~ abilit- of iron pentacarbon>*i to ~ZU.E~ both 
geometric and positional isomerization of double bonds, the komerization (IV) e (1’11) 
caused by F\t(CO)s ma>- not be entirely surprkin, = even though formation of complex 
(1-I) mean5 tnkiin, - the Gene sl-stem of (I\‘) out of conjugation with the ketonic car- 

bony1 of tlw side chain of $-ionone. However, a few structural considerations about 
I?-ionone, (I\‘) and it3 isomer (\-II), may lead to some doubts as to the ease of formation 
of the two compleses (Y) and (\‘I) and to their likely stabihty once formed. 

It has become rather well accepted that in order to form a dieneiron tricarbonyl 
complex, the diene system must be capable of con\-erGon into the coplanar, s-cis 
conformation4. 

Furthermore, the planarity of the cisoid butadiene l&and in butadieneiron 
tricarbonyl has been confirmed b>- S-rays 1-2 studies. On the other hand in the fully 
planar s-cis-butadiene. the H atoms at C-I and C-q are in bad steric interaction 
and since the diene s>rtem can be skewed away from the planar s-cis confomlation by 
a considcrabk angle without there being an escessive loss of conjugation. it has been 

J. Orgnmm:r:n!. Chum., 5 (1~66) 37s3S3 
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qu&ioned”. whether the s-cis rather than a skew arrangement corresponds to the 
metastable energy minimum for the cisoid conformer. _A simple MO Hiickel cdcula- 

tion’ for butadiene shows that for a twist angle y = ao’ around the Cc,)-C(,, bond 
there is a loss of on!- about 9 9; in_z-ekctrons delocahzation enera. Even for -/ = -$o= 
the loss in delocalization ener-y- is Iess than 35 TO_ 112th this in mind. one might 
perhaps inquire to what extent, if any, is there twisting around the essential single 
bond in butadieneiron tricarborq-I and analogous compounds? Or. to put the question 
in a different way. what is the maximum poaGbIe angle of de\-iation (twist) from the 
p!anar s-cis conformation, which would still aIIow for the formation and existence 
of stable dieneiron tricarbonyl compleses? 

11-e would like to suggest that the van-in, = degrees of twisting around the 
essentiaI single bond, due to molecuiar ovekowling. which ma>- be present in 
butadieneiron tricarbonyl and analogous compounds, cou!d be one of the important 
factors governing the stabilit>- of such compleses. 

Dreiding models of (I\-, show that in the s-&s conformation, (11-a). full co-pla- 
nar-it- of carbon atom C-I, C-z, C-3’ and C-4’ would bring the H atoms of the methyl 
group on C-r and the H-atom on C-4’ into x-e?- close prosimity ( - 0.77 _-b. much 
nearer rhan the sum of the van dcr X1-a& radii of Tao hydrogens ( y 2-4 _%). 

It is hard to enr-isage that such a situation, nameI>- fuI1 cop!anarit- of carbon 
atoms I, 2. 3’ and 4’. wouid prevail in the corresponding Fe(COi, cornpIes, (I-)_ 

3IoIecuIar overcrowding and the implicit tendency to reIease the steric strain 
through twti;,ting around the tisentinl tingle bond, and thus deviation from co- 
planarit>- would account for the instability of the cornpIes (I-)_ 

Dreiding mod& of i.tv-ionone. (\-II). shoxv that full coplanarity- for the two 
exocvclic double bon& G possible onlx- u-ith the cvclohcsane ring in the boat con- 
formation, (\TIa). Some release from ths 1-4 inter&tionj between the C&-group at 
C-3 and the H-atom at C-G can be arrived at b>- changing the conformation to a twisted 
boat, though this ~ZG followed b_v some deciation from planarity of the diene s>-stem. 
The chair conformation, though preferab!e for the c-clohesane ring. appears to cause a 
rather large de\-iation from the co-pIanarit~- of the two esoc-yclic double bon& For 
thk reason. the twisted boat might bz the required conformation of the c\-clohcsane 
ring in the Fs<CO)~ comples, !\-I), though the other conformations cannot be escluded. 
However. since all these three possible conformations for (1-I) would eshibit various 
degrees of intramoIecuIar steric hindrance or twisting of bonds, orze x5-ouId espect an 
unstabIe compfes which e&i>- rex-erts back to the met,aI-free organic parent compound. 

This is indeed the case and both i\-~ and {\-I) are stable for longer periods of 
time orrQ* if kept at temperatures belox 5 ‘_ 
-- 
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The SMR spectrum supports the assignment of structures (V) and (VI), respec- 
tively, to the two complex=. Assignments could be made by consideration only of the 
vim-1 protons region between T z-4. 

The two vinyl protons of ?-ionone appear at 7 2.61 (l’-H) and 3-75 (3’-H). The 
remaining eighteen protons appear in the region 7 $_75-g_1r? and the rather complicated 
spectrum makes it difficult to attempt a detailed assiLgnment. In the complex (V) the 
vim-1 hvdrogen r-H becomes a - _ “terminal” proton and would be expected to be 
shift,& to higher fields. in the alkyl regior?. Indeed, the SMR spectrum of (k-) shows 

CEn U?3 

only the “central” vinyl proton 3’-H as a doublet centred at t 3.76. A.111 other proton 
signals appear in the region T 7_$+_Ia. with an absorption pattern x-cry similar to 
that in $-ionone. On the other band, in cornpIes (\-I), ail three viny1 protons, one 
3’-H and two 3’-H are “terminal” hydrogens and would be expected to absorb in the 
hi_=h field region. Indeed, the SXR spectrum of (1-11 shows no proton signals in the 
region T 2-4 and all the absorption bands appear between 7 7_pg_1_ The absorption 
patrern in this region k quitr different from that of either $-ionone, (I\‘). or the com- 
plcs (L-j. 

TIw next reaction to be investigated was that between r&o-ionylidene acetate, 
iI_X;‘~-~‘;, and iron pentacarbon>-1. Repeated chromatograph>- of the reaction product 
allc~ed for the isolation of onl!- one metal complex to which we ssign structure (S)_ 

(IX! 

Tile alternative possible structure, (XI), is not compatible with the spectral data. 

The ultravio!et absorption band of (IX) (Zmaz eS4 m,u, E u 13,000). which is 
typical of an all-tnzrrs-conjugated triene, undergoes a strong hvpsochromic shift in 

the metal complex (Lmaz “40 rn!c, E w I~,OOO). _Uthough this shift to shorter wave- 
length cou!d be esplained as due to the formation of the cis-isomer as depicted in 

J_ 0rganome:aI. Chenr., 5 (1966) 37043 
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(SI), the observed h~-perchromic change in intensity would not be espected for such 
a strxtural change. This rsult would be more compatible with structure (Xl in 
which the conjugation of the diene system of the zxo-ionone complex, (PI), (Zmoz 223. 
E- igoo) has been esteuded by the addition of a third double bond, and hence both 
the bathochroxnic and hyperchromic changes :compared to (1~1):. 

The STIR s-pectrum of the metal compkx pro\-ids additional evidence in fa\-our 
of structure (S). In the spectrum of the parent compound, (Is), it is po&bIe to dis- 
tingiG& in the comp!es of bands in the re,ion T 7-5-9-3, two singlets at 5 7.96 and S-IS 
due to the two Cl-l, groups on the -r-G-+-I carbon atom. In addition, the spectrum 
e_xhihits a quartet centred at r 5-g_, 3 assigned to the CH, of the ester ethyl .group, and 
a doublet at T 6-97 assigned to the CH, in the z-position to the carbosylate group. 
The three viu~-1 protons are ob_+zrx-ed as doubkts at T 3-50. 3-53 and +3S- 

The spectrum of the metal complex shows the dkapparancc of the singlet 
r-in_\-1-substituted CH, group at 5 s-15 ‘and the second I-inyl-substituted CH, group 
shifted slightl>- to lower lieId. at T ~.SO. The cluartct of the Cl-i, group of the e&er ethyl 
group is practicahy unchanged (at T 5_gG; and of the \-in-l protons the one at T q Sq 3- 3 
and T 3-50 are absent. Only one x-in\-1 proton appears to be prejent at Y q-75_ 

In structure (Sj alI three \-in>-1 h>-drogeus on the metal complex diene s>-stem 
are ‘*tern&i” protons and would be e_xpected to absorb in the high-field alkyi region_ 
There would be onl>- one \-in-1 substituted CH, group and trans to it one vinyi hy- 
drogeen. 

The relative intensities of the region 7+-G and r p-9-3 should be 1 r23 in structure 
(S> and 5:“~ in structure jSlj_ The esperimentai ratio observed \vzs z:E_~. 

Final ex-idence for structure (Sj U-Z obtained when the compks KS decomposed 
with a _satturated alcohoiic ferric chIoride soIutionga_ The uItra\-ioiet spectrum of the 
decomposition product cshibited the iong~;r wax-elength akorption at 269 mu (Iog 

J_ Orgarmtz~al. Chum-. 3 (1966) 3;0-3S3 
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E 3.93). This is a large hypsochromic shift compared to the masimum (aSq rnp) of the 
starting material (IS). Furthermore this shift is u-hat one would expect changing 
from the all-transoid triene system (IS) to the ckoid-transoid triene system present 
in (S) by analog>- to the reported xs.=s hvpsochromic shift on going from tachysterol, 
(XII). (A,,, 250 mjr) to x-itamin D,. (SIII) (ima% 243 mp). 

The nest compound to be studied as model for Vitamin -1, was j3-ionylidene 
acetate-, (XI\‘). From the reaction of the latter with iron pentacarbonyl only one 
metal cornpIes could ‘be isolated in _l6pa J-ield. Decomposition of this comples with 
PeCl, gal-e back the starting material (-XI\) and on the basis of this evidence that 
no komerization of the double bonds had taken place during the reaction with 
Fe(CO), only structures (XV) and (SW) had to be considered for the metal comples 
isolated in the reaction. The spectroscopic ex-idence seems to favour structure 
(SYZ) for the following reasons: The STIR spectrum of the comples show, in 
addition to the high field (7 7-z-g-7) absorptions, two signals at 4.3 (vinyl H) and 
6.4 (CHaO) with relative intensities in the ratio 1:3_ Structure (XV) has one 
“terminal” x-inyi proton &‘-II which should absorb at high fields) one “central” vinyl 
proton, 3’-H and a third vinyl proton G’-H. Therefore the absorption intensit_v ratio 
of the \-in>-1 protons (T 5 4’) relative to the -OCH, protons (T 6-q) should be a :3_ On 
the other hand structure (X\‘I) would have two “terminal” \-in?;1 protons (3’-H and 

6’-Hj absorbing at high fields and only one “central” vinyl proton (4’-l-l) absorbing 
in the T -f region. in other word-i, the relative intensity ratio of the absorption at 
7 _+:7 6 should be I 13. -4s stated above. this is what has been obsen:ed esperimentally. 

The changes in the ultraviolet spectrum from ima, 260 and 304 m,u (log E 4.0s 

and 4.09 repectively) in the metal-free compound (SIV) to i.,nar z_g5 and 320 rnrt 
(log E 4-23 and 3-k respect+.-elyj in the samples are similar to the change observed 
in going from methyl sorbate to its compies (Ib) (rid< slrpm). 

The ;ame analogy between (X11-j and (X1-1) on one hand and methyl sorbate 
and (Ib) on the other applies to various structural features observed in the respective 
infrared spectra, which is further ex-idence in support of structure (X1X)_ The mass 

spectra of all the compiesea reported in this communication showed the espected3” 

stepwise loss of the carbon monoxide groups_ _A detailed analysis of these spectra will 
be presented in a separate communication 3zw Similarly, the results of the reaction 

betwen vitamin ~1 and iron carbonyls will be presented in a forthcoming publication. 

The infrared spectra were measured in chloroform solution on a Perkin-Elmer 
Infracord Xodel 137 spectrophotometer. The uItra\-ioIet spectra were measured in 
ethanol solution on a Carry Model 14 recordin- s B pectrophotometer. The STIR spectra 

were measured on l-arian Model A Go spectrometer with tetramethylsilane as internal 

standard. The mass spectra were recorded on a type AtIas CH 4 mass spectrometer. 
Ionisation energy w-as maintained at 70 eV and the ionisation current at 20 (u-4. 

(I) Syrfhhs of flak dimeiro7r fricarbotg-l cov~~bszs (Ia)- 
The general procedure for the s)-nthesis of the metal compIeses collected in 

Table I consisted in reflusing together the diene (I mole) and iron pentacarbonyl (r-r- 
x.5 moles) in peroxide-free di-zz-butyl ether in an inert atmosphere for S-E h. After 

J_ Organonzelal. Cheaz.. 3 (1966) 37c+3S3 



remoting the solvent by dkttiztion in vacuum, the crude reaction products were 
purified by chromatography on either alumina or silica gel_ The purity of the com- 
ponnck was determined by means of thin-layer chromato,mph>- (t.1.c.) on at least two 
different absorbents (usually siiica and alunka). 

Commercial @-ionone x’as purified h_v sex-era] methods a~ described in the litera- 
ture=-” rend the puriry trsted by t.Lc. Even after repeated purifications it KLS never 
possible to obtain a sample of @-ionone which showed a single spot in t.I.c. Preparation 
of the pure semicarbazone (single spot in t.1.c.) foliowed by hydroIy& of the latter 
with oxalic acid*. and subsequent vacuum distillation (6+5Sjo_03 mm) gave the purest 
sample of -ionone. which still showed (t-1-c.) trxs of two other compounds in ad- 
dition to $iononc. _I solution of &ionone (I g) and iron pentacarbonyl (1.1 6: in 
di-;r-buq-l ether VGG retIused for S h. in a nitrogen atmosphere_ -After filtration, the: 
&vent ~;a; removed in x-acuum (water pump) and rhe crude >-ellow oi1 (which had 
been alIoxed ro stand at room temperature or-ernight), zhoxed in the infrared spectrum 
terminal czrbonyl ban& in rhe r&on of zcoo cm-’ and ketonic carbon-1 banda at 
r;lo and r6;o cm-I_ The crude oil S-~S chromatographed on neutrai atumina (50 @. 
Elution ws Gth petroleum ether (rso ml! foikm-~& by petroleum etheq’methylcne 
chlotidti (2 : ij !;oo ml> and then meth>-lene chloride (ZOO mlj. The 50 fraction< of 15 ml 
each which were collcctcd were then combined into 6 major fractions (‘z--f) on the 
ba& of t.1.c. behaviour. Fraction (tz) i$ rngj which showed infrared bands of terminal 
carbony;b but no ketonrc carbon-b. was not invcrtigattul further in the present v.-ark. 
Fraction \:6j <z, -0 mg) a ~;eIlow oi! (o\-en temperature --. Ioo’/o.r mm Hg! (single spot 
t_l.c.! showed infrared bands of trrminai carbon\*ls (~oho. rgSo cm-Ii and ketonic 
carbon_\-1 [rizo cm- !_ li The uitrat-iolet spectrum: i,,, (log E: : 205 (+07). z?j (z.go;. 
300 (3-31) mu_ Thti comples xa~ ajsi>gwd structure (\‘I). IFound: C, 57.00; H, 6.31; 
mol. wx., 332 (ma spe~trometry!. 300 (cq-oscopic>. C,,H,FeO, calcd.: C, s:-Sg; 
H, 6.0s “9 ; mol. wk. 332_- Major fragments in the rnss spectrum had I/Z/C? vaIue~:: 
332 ~C,,H,OFe:CO),~+, 36-g :C,,H,OFc(CO],: +, 276 IC,,H,,OFe(CU):‘. z_+S cC,,H,- 
OFe;;. rcgz SC,,K,O:-. x77.1+, 136, IZI, 1oq,33_ The SMR spectrum showed bands 
only in fht: region T 7-5-9.5 xith no bands at Io~wr tieI&. Fmction cc:! (53 mg) showed 
two spots in t.l.c., correponding to a mixture of fractions <ii and (dj. Fraction (d: 
(110 mg) a _vsllo~v oil (w-en temperature _ roo’/o_r mm Hg; (single spot in t.1.c.) 
showed infrared bands of terminal carbonyls (2060, 19So cnl-l) and ketonic carbonyl 
(~670 ~rn--~j_ The ultraviolet spectrnm: L,,, (log Ej : SOS (423. terminal absorption;. 
220 (_r.z3!. 396 (3235) mu. This complex was assigned structure (1-I. -Found: mol. wi., 
332 (mass qectrometer). C,,H,FeO, c&d.: mol. wt. 33a_ Due io’the lack of stability 
of the complex the elemental anrtI>xes consistently gave too high vxhxes for C. H 
and too iaw values for Fe.1 The major frqgnents in the mass spectrum had iden- 
tical Y;;/c values with those obtained from isomer of fraction (61 but with completely 
different rclati\-e abundances_ The S3IR spectrum showed in addition to the bands 
in the region 7 7_pg_s. a doublet centered at T 3.76, in the ratio high field ban&: 
low field bands rg:r. Fraction (‘e! l-770 mg! wan found to contain only g-ionone. 
Fraction (,2 (230 mg) was also free of iron carbon>-1 complexes and showed infrared 
ban& of ketonic carbon_r-Is at I po and 16,-o cm-‘. If the crude reaction product 
vzxs chromato,oraphed immediatel_v. or xv= kept in the refrigerator (wder nitrogen:) 
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until chromato,mphy, the amount of comples with rc=o = 1720 cm-l was greatly 

decrerwd. 
\1_hen a solution of Bionone in di-zz-butyl ether, without Fe(CO),. was reflused 

for S h, no rearranged $-ionone was found in the reaction product. 

Eso-ionone, (k-11). was prepared b>y irradiation of j2-iononti9-“. -1 solution of 

era-ionone (I gj and iron pentacarbonyl (I g) in di-x-butyl ether was reflused for 6 h 
in a nitrogen atmosphere_ The work up was the same as described in the previous 

reaction. The crude reaction product had the same infrared spectrum = obtained from 
the reaction with p’-ionone. namely there xere two ketonic carbonyl bands at 1720 and 

1670 cm-z. Chromato,graphy of the crude product was as for the previous esperiment 

and the following fractions were separated: fraction (a), +So mg; fraction (b), IZO mg; 

fraction (c). 140 mg: fraction (d), ZSO mg; and fraction (fl, 650 mg. (The designation 

a-f refers to the equix-nlent fractions of the preview experiment.) The two complexes 
of fractions (bj and (dj were identical with those obtained in the equivalent fractions 

from the esperiment with $-ionone as starting material. 

same conditiwx = in esperiment (2) except that a cataltl_vtic amount of boron trifluoride 

ethcratc was added to the reaction mixture- After identical work up and chromato- 

graph>-, the following fractions were separated: fraction (zt). ZOO mg; fraction (bj, 3-15 

mg; fraction [d), c)n!~- trace5; fraction (cj. 190 mg; fraction (_Q. rSo mg. Thus, only the 

<x-o-iononeiron tricarbonyi complex v.x obtained in this reaction. 

\Yhen a solution of ,+ionone in di-zz-butyl ether with a catalytic amount of 
boron triiIuoride etherate. but with no Fe:COj,. was retlused for S 11. the reaction 

product conGir& of a mixture of ,%ionone and the rearranged isomer cso-ionone 
l(rc ~. 0 1720 cm-z), with predomination of the latter. 11‘hen t!re ixo-ionone was reflused 
in di-x-butyl ether in the prc$enw of boron triituoride ethcrate, but without Fei.CO),. 
the infrared spectrum of the reaction product &owed :L ketonic carbonyl band at 

1~20 cm-* and none at Iii70 cm- l; ix. no isomerizntion to $-ionone had taken plnce. 

iif-Ionone [o.gg ,gj and iron nonacarbonyl i r.Sa g) in 50 ml petroleum ether 

(10-60 ‘j were stirred at room temperature, under nitrogen, for ~4 1~. _Xfter e\-aporation 

of the solvent (xater pump vacuumj the crude reaction product (x.2 g) was chromato- 
graphed on neutral alumina, as in the pre\-ious experiment. The fractions containing 

the metal comples ;o.q gi consisted onlv of the $-iononeiron tricarbonyl derivati\-e, 

and none of the reakanged <:ro-ionone complex. 

_\ solution containing rdfro-ionylidene acetateZ6s =, (2 g) iron pentacarbonyl (I.$ 

g) and di-zz-but-l ether (IOO ml) \\-a3 kept 2t 1-10' for 7 h. After filtration and removal 
of the 4x-cnt in x-acuum. the residue. a dark-red oiI. xas chromatographed on neutral 

alumina (50 g) _ Elution was with petroleum ether jroo ml), petroleum ether/methylcne 

chloride [_I: rj (.z~o ml). meth>-lene chloride (300 ml) and finally with chloroform (.+jo 



mIj_ The fractions containing the metal complex (t.1.c. and infrared spectrumj added 
to about z_+ g, the remainder ( _ o. 6 g) being a metal-free compound_ Re-chromato- 
zaphy of 0.5 g of the fraction containing the metal compks yielded 0.2 g of pure 
material, (single spot on tk.) b-p. N IZ~~/O.X mm Hg_ The infrared spectrum showed 
absorption bands at 2070 and zoo cm-l (terminal carbonyls), 1710 cm-r (ester car- 
hon_vl) as well as strong bands at I~O and 1130 cm-r_ The ultra\-iolet spectrum: 
_ 
km== [log .e) I cmq (+so). z+o (+rS), 310 (3-59 m,w This spectrum is radical& different 
from that of the parent compound, r&o-ionylidene acetate, (IS), which has A,,, 
(log ~1): Z5’1 (*II). 330 (343 )mp_ This complex ~GZ.S assigned strwzture (:Xj_ CFound: 
moi_ w-t-, +oz (mass spectrometer). C,,H,FeO, &cd.: mol. wt., ~oz._ The major 
fragments in the mass spectrum had 11:jtl values: 402 ~C,,H,,OIFe(CO?zI+. 374 
&H,O,FefCOj zi +, 346 ~Ci7H~OPFe(CO)~ A, 31s ~CJ-I,O,Fe~ f, 262 &iH,,O,:A, 
2+7,x&, 1s9, 133~ The SMR spectrum showed bands in the region r -r_5_g3 (relative 
intensity 3) and T ~-pg_I (relative intensity ZZ.~J. 

&ionylidene acetate, (XIV:, (prepared by esterif>ing ?-ionylidene acetic acid5 
with diazomethane) (0.30 g) was retfused for 7 h under nitrogen with iron pentacar- 
bon-1 (0-g g) in di-x-but-1 ether (SO ml). \1_ork up and chromatograph_\ as in the 
prex-ious reaction afforded 0.36 g (46 p>) of a pure compound (t.1.c.) which upon 
crystalhzation from methanol at -70’ yielded -eiIo\v needies, m-p_ S3-S+‘_ The 
infrared spectrum exhibited x-et- stron, ,-, bands at 3070 and 1970 cm-i (terminal 
C=O.), astrong band at 1710 cm-i iketonic CO.) and a weak band at 1600 cm-1 (C=C). 
The dtrzio!et spectrum (in methanoli showed irncz (log E] at 245 (q-23) and 320 

(322 m_~j. The SSIR spectrum (in Ccl,) showed a doublet at T 4-3 (vinyl H). a sinlget 
at r 6.4 (OCH,) and a complex of bands in the range r ‘7_3-9_1_ The major fragments in 
the mass spectrum had YZZ/C values I 3% :C,,H,,O,Fe(COj,: -, 360 :C,,H,,O,Fe(CO;,: -, 
357 fC,H,,0Fe[C0.>3;A, 332 CISH,,O,Fe(CO): f, 304 :C,,H,,O,Fel i, ZL$ C,,H,,O,:-, 
ST :FeOCH,: -_ 

11-e wish to thank General _\niline Film Corp., Sew X-ork, S_>-_. and Ethyl 
Corporation, Detroit, J&h_, for gifts of iron pentacarbon>-i. 

The products from the reaction of iron carbon>% with $-ionone and anaIogous 
conjugated dienes and trienes have been isoiated and characterized_ The suggestion 
has been made that the degree of twisting around the essential single bond in diene- 
iron tricarbonyl comp!eses may pIa>- a significant part in determining the properties 
of these compounds. 

J. OrgaromeLzI_ Chm.. 5 (1966) 3iS333 
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SHORT COMMUNICATION 

Some infrared studies of organometallic pseudohalogens’ 

As part of a detailed investigation into the structure, bonding, and chemical 
properties of pseudohalogen groups attached to organometaliics. we have prepared 
the series of compounds (CHJJIX (\I= Si. Ge. Sn, Pb; S = SCO, SCS, S,), and 
studied their infrared spectra from 4000 to 300 cm- 1. \lhile many of these compounds 

have been previously prepared, detailed infrared spectra have been reported only for 
the azidesl. The compounds studied in this investigation are listed in Table I. 

Investigation concentrated on the three vibratior_al modes intemaI to the 
pseudohalogen group [two stretchicg, one bending) and the metal-pseudohalogen 

- I'rcvented In pzrt at the Second Interndond Symposium on Organometallic Chemistry, 
1Iadison. \\~isconsk, Septcrober 2. rg55- 
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